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Hilton, 

3245, 
South Aftica. 
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• 

Dear Chris, 
I see your letter was writt en before Christmas: My apolo

gies: All I can aay iaathat at least this reply should reach you 
before the next one. 

I should have wrttten ages ago to tell you that I certain
ly wouldn't have any objection to your shoving that chronology to the 
two friends you mention. although it should not be published in any 
way. The reason for this, as much as anything, is that a member of 
the local Politics Dept of Pietermaritzburg University, who was a LP 
member as a student, is in the prowess of starting to write a fairly 
full history ~f the Party and he has been given this document, as well 
as the material on which it was based, for his exclusive use. I hope 
it doesn't take him too many years to do the job. 

You express the hope in your lett er that 1986 will be a 
better year. Well, you will know only too well by now that it hasn't 
been. There is no CJign of the Emergency being lifted, every sign that 
it will last for a long time. :Because of the restrictions on news re
porting it is impossible to tell what the situation in the country is. 
I am surez that in many areas things- are "calmer" t han they were at 
the time it was imposed, but at what cost this hasbeen achieved in 
the alienadon of the communities involved is another question. Cer
tainly it has brought us no nearer to achieving a long-term solution 
to our problems and as certainly qie it more difficult to achieving 
a reasonable one at the~ of it'\11. 

The discussions which started after the Liberal Party 
workshop last year have continued by fits and starts since the begin
ning of the year. They received a great setback when Ernie Wentzel, 
who was one of the people most concerned to get something new started, 
was stricken vi th cancer late last year and died in April. What we 
have done since then is hold a meeting of representatives from vari
ous centres here in Pietermaritzburg, at which the principle of form
ing a "Liberal Democratic Association" was accepted, the Principles 
on which it would be based were agreed upon, and a Steering Committee 
to move on towards launching it was set up. Since then, of course, 
the E)nergency has intervened to complicate matters, particularly in 
that people have been distracted by commitments relating to the E)ner
gency which have made it difficult for them to concentrate on any
thing else. However, the Steering Committee is planning to meet in the 
middle of this month and decisions will be taken then on what to do 
next. Van Zyl Slabbert, in the meantime, is in the pi,Gcess of launch
ing an 'Institute for Democratic Alternative 



an Iusti tute for J eMoor~t~c nlte.natives f o ~· ~, nich is rlesi --ned as a 
f ~rUI:1' for debate on the arran&e~ents for a pant - apart heid Sout h \fr i ca. I f 
we deci de t o go ahead with our t hing t hat would obvioaalJ he one si t he pl aces 
wher e we would be t r y i n~ t o put our i deaa up f ox debat 0 • 

•·e hope th1t you are keepin6 ~el l and , b0 ir.p +h• kind of orresponenet 
! nave turned out to oe t his year , i sh you al l che bes t n~~ f~r J,l ~dtmas and 
1~87. One hope~ for t he best in 1987 , as one h?s done every ~ear since 1948 . 
T"le t r oubl e is tnat sinca t hen evary year has t urned out t o bP wor s e than the 
one bef ore- but one s til keeps hoping. 

Wi t h best wi shes. 


